
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Thursday August 31, 2023

School, Community, Family. #Bulldogpride

General:

1. Picture Day is Wednesday, September 6th. Pictures that will be taken that day will be

staff, PK-11. 7-11 students please pick up an order form outside the High School office.Wewill

also be taking the following extra curricular activities: Girl’s golf, Band, JH softball, JH

Cheerleaders, HS football cheerleaders, HS football, HS softball and JH football. Please pick up a

form for the extra curricular activities hanging up outside the High School office.

2. Senior Composites will be on September 6th. There is a sitting fee of $15. Please make

checks out to SCH Photo or you can order online. Bring your form and money to the photographer

the day of pictures.

3. Class dues: 7th-$10, 8th-$15, 9th-$10, 10th-$20, 11th-$20 and 12th-$20.

4. All Junior High softball players please report to the band room during Pride Time.

5. The theme for the Football game tomorrow night will be Neon!

6. FCA (Fellowship of Christian Athletes) meetingWednesday, September 6 at 7:45 am

in Mrs Maronde’s room. All students 7-12 welcome to attend! See you there.

7. The first StuCo meeting will be on Friday, Sept. 8 during lunch in Mrs. Hoover's

room. This will be our Pizza Meeting! Bring your chromebook. We will be signing up

for locker tags and committees, as well as talking about HomeComing. You should

have also gotten an invitation to the StuCo google classroom. Check it for updates.

8. If anyone is interested in Extra Curricular Band, come see Mrs. Clements ASAP.

Sign-up sheet is right inside the Band room door. Deadline is TOMORROW. Thank you!

9. JH & HS Extra-Curricular Choir sign-up list is now posted outside Mrs.

Kelley's door! Be a rock star and join the fun! The last day to sign up is TOMORROW!

10.High School Choir Students: All-District Choir auditions are scheduled for September

16th. This is an opportunity for you to audition to sing with the very best high school

vocalists in northwest Missouri on Saturday, October 28th! See Mrs. Kelley no later than

Wednesday, August 30th if you are interested in auditioning for this choir.

11.The following juniors have not turned in a class contract: Paige C, Allison, Brea,

and Treston.Please turn in contracts to Ms. Walker or Mrs. Hoover ASAP!

12. Juniors- we need workers for the Sept. 7th softball game. Please sign up in Mrs.

Hoover's room.

13.FFAmeeting for old and newmembers TOMORROW the last ten minutes of lunch

in Mrs. Meyer's room!

14.7-12 FCCLAMeeting TODAY, last 10 of lunch in Mrs. Meyers Room.

Events: Good luck to the HS softball team at Eagleville. Bus leaves at 3:15.



Bus times for next week(9-5 to 9-8)

(Please note students will be dismissed 10 minutes before the bus time)

Tuesday(9-5)-HS girls golf@Maysville-2:50

JH/HS softball@Grant City-3:15

JH football@Albany-4:00

Wednesday(9-6)- HS girls golf@Grant City-2:50

Friday(9-8)- HS football@King City- 5:15

Community:


